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Paris, Nov. 25.—In the chamber of dep- epentugGldSores. deliterations favored the adoption of North- ‘hin that the exemption of churches Hon. T. W.Ang^, T. pD._^ Ma’giatrate ceptfonally elective public speaker, a man ahowiD the relative cost of a «obwayand
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inated on his Premise, somejour week. Univeieity CQ,lege uterary society held a pofnt. The material --------- Aid. Piper says the owl ^e«^ngT“
ing on thedamo"nt which he had loet, he aBpecial meeting yesterday evening. Elec- ,g bronze. An eipenditure^of nearly , F A McKeown has opened a new Rr',torfto^h^o^team says he has seen 
included jewelry to the extent of over tion for the next public debaU.to be heWi UoOO wa. «^tolled o[ awe Leal ^ office at 104 Adelaide street 9u' ^ owl frequmüy
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Kyle wants to modify the terms, not giv 1 ^ deliver an address. d I ment is a really good “”®- ^ Matinee I th. llon of Lwndon-Blr John.
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dent of the Erie railway. The key note o g “ t p,|,byterian, and in politics a lib- mei.t at Rochester V Y. ^ ^ methodi8tlay 
the new management is reform. j I eralmiYo loyalist. ... Theh™d.n<iy?«mndy delivered a sermon at

Jos. Patterson, Adam Williams^ and I AUhigli{eyhe loved his queen and the P^^ning of the methodist church.
Charles Currier were arrested ^hf®°^e grand old islands beyond the eea over EA„nnd Yates got Ms first |n|^|eme ^ ^ 
yesterday for counterfeitmg. They^ar ^bfoh ghe has reigned so long and so bap- thg Court Journal, teing^e^gea^^
farmers connected with wealthy famili . I .. ^ his life he loved British connec week, and this, he y , CjncinnatL The 1 Scott streets.

----------------------------------— ... tion and British institutions; and all his Mr. Bergh is w»n“d1i°ud S? has ordered ~Mr. Mowatgivehls careful coneld.
• K""-d » r,Y'"« M ^Julius life he did his part in maintaining like sen- hard-h^rt^d own wiU bare to go parllament buUdlngs.__________
Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 25'-fT“ Sments wherever his influence extended. I h^^^'^mter. . Hon ----------------

Robb, a farmer, was instantly killed this Nor had any loyal British »ub]ect an^ A part 0, Brantfordit^, «msmting ^
morning by a meteor which descended where ^kinder «d £££>&%% ^ my heroine, owned a P«t diminutive
throngh a tree cutting the limb clean. 1 8^ republic on our borders, or Osborne have gone LoWner of Fort I lambkin, Dure u

ïïjscstfSiaSft & ™?i,ù 115 ""‘iâS&tïS1 a—earth. It was dug up to-day and I ^He loved freedom with the profoundest an.l the first deer ever brough o

be an iron pyrite of the size «1 » m ^ gympathized with all oppressed river. Sweden is pleasantly
There is great alarm among the p P Qr til governed people. Slavery he bated The crown nnncessrf^wed^^P
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The Conte Bftili Defined.
Berlin, Nov. 25.—A definition of the 

Congo basin has been adopted by the 
mittee of the Congo conference. It is vir-

/

upon

A Lord’s Daughter ou
London, Nov. 25.-The World severely 

attacks Lord Coleridge in connection with 
the recent litigation. It says the only and 
the motherless daughter of an npnght; and 
eloquent judge, to whose lips the holiest 
sentiments spring from a guileless and 
chivalrous heart, was on board wages at 
her father’s house on thesame footing as a 
scullery wench. The World tells a dis
tressing tale of parsimony, meanness, and 
cruelty in the judge’s household.

Board Wages.
was alsor m

Violating Quarantine Rate»-
Brooklyn, Nov. 25.-The steamship St 

Rouans passed quarantine yesterday and 
came to the city. The vessel was partly 
i with rags and the health officer

evidence had been presented that they bad

a-sr?Bsrj£s
^CampLÏCSptoin^ho will be prose- 

cuted. •_____________________

RS.
r solid 
its. all 
k-s at The Premier in Lend n-

London,Nov. 25 —The Beacour,field club
gave a banquet in honor of Sir John A.
Macdonald last night. In replying to the
toast Sir John Macdonald paid a tribute to
the conservatism and loyalty of Canadians .
to Foviand especially the French Canad- The New York Canals.
Ians'who dreaded the present influence of AlbanT( Nov. 25.-Up to this afternoon 
the atheism and communism of trance. ^ intenuption from ice had been heard of 

A Charge Against CuXmbcrlaln. along the line of canals. Snpti
Nov. 25.-Lord Henry Thynne, says ^here »re » *tJgtide.water. He has 

conservative member of parliament, has vMseeon g to give him the came»
ooenly charged Joseph C.iamberlam, the ^ cargoes of all vessels expecting to re 
president of the board of trade, with hav- “rt by Saturday. The weather here 
ing read nffilavits in parliament regarding P“dj byt the jce which formed last night 
the Aston riot which he knew to be faLe. wag tbbl and easily broken.

Alex. Bnntln on Bsll.
Nov. 25.—Judge Monk to

day decided against the motion 
rest of judgment and «quittai of Alex.

upon hfsUown "recognizance nn^ called 

upon to hear judgment pronounced npon
him. As it is stated to be the “tcntion of 
the private prosecution not to »ik fo 
judgment the matter will likely stop.

West,
246 Montreal,

for the ar-

I POUND 
Agent.
Xsthma, 

Paralysis, 
porofnlfL 
k.me and 
Fonic Dis-

LONDON
dE,
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of Law Demanded../ Décentrai nation „
London, Nov. 25,-The Middlesex law 

: association has passed the following motion;

ÆSgftgïggf
^le1netL"'=:u^cJre4MÏitig[tio^se,^

T„« western Yutennente, t^A.te^«l.n
New York, Nov. Jo. L>r. ^

Green, president of the Western tTn.on

iSÆ»rS;X"‘“syjKSÏ"!"of all charges against the Western unm

îSsaiaas veass
the state of New York.

Striking Weaver, at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25,-The striking 

eirpet weavers held a meeting this after» 
noon. The arbitration committee «protoc!

Parisian Rioters Imprisoned. that several of Xhêm^ud^that very little
Paris, Nov. 25.-Thirty rioters, arretted ‘^f“fction ‘puM b„ oh-aioed from any of 

Sunday after leaving the mass meeting, ^ The strikers assert they will-no 
were to day sentenced to from one week to returc t0 work unless at the old rate 
four months’ imprisonment. wages.

No Nuns Waul 1 ■
Paris, Nov. 25 —The i> icipal council 

have adopted a resolutio. msuriug the 
prefect of the Seine for failing to continue 
the secularization of the hospita s by ie_ 
moving the ifuua engaged as uuj-ses, and 
callirg upon him to carry on the law.

S»5."S'Wd™»»-

Miss Van-

mw
stealing a corpse.

Queues, Nov. 25,-Henry Savard, med- 
ical student, was arrested at the instance

Peace In Skye.
London, Nov. 25,-The governmen

evideuce concerniDg the
v

iDAid. Manning come out for mayor and give 

n8MrflGormley run for alderman In St James, 

WSknne one build an arcade from King to

after receiving
condition of things in Skye, has ordered
the military and police expedition not to 
proceed any further. Quiet has been re
stored. _____________
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Prices. vint iê respected. No insurance.

A Coaly Picture right for “ p“,p'V „
Berlin Nov. 25.—Ti e museum has Roctiester, N. Y., N'v. 25 -Rev. -lr.
‘ r, .v,A Durer’s portrait of Jerome | p; kett pastor of the methedist episcopal
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Saved From tke Gallows.
Ottawa, Nov. 25,-The death sentence 

of Mrs. Boutel, Quebec, has been com

sti-serti&O. - s;
cember 28._______ _____

~ uml 
tainly go.

SRS,
TheNot Allowed to «-and-

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 25,-The Itauun 
minister has protested against the refusal

It is said she had been used as a h“Plt* 
L-u Genoa and that several deaths

from cholera occurred on board. She now
has a large number of emigrants^

kt.
Winnipeg.

Those W ho Love Truly.
John Boyle O'Beüly, in BostonPOot.

0=JSSrVSï2=r*.|S!^Br^Êâla!fcrsiüfSi
not gn to Canada unless something of an WeU blest is he who l^d^ojmdead.
assuring character is develope ■ A f,riendh® m'ifnTJiHha? willnot grow strange;

The Dcnan has arrived at remen. 1(nli»ns Arrested "The anchor ot a love is death.
Thirteen deaths from cholera Wnansotos, Del , Nov. 25.-At Newark Tfae Wessed swesto-M a lovmg breath

yesterday. . , Deputy Sheiiff Chambers and a yym reae!, our cheek all fresh g
Another Canadian boatman has p^LVthe shanties of the riotous long since. Ml '-

drowned in the Nile. bus ! Italians and captured sixty-three. x tears. ... „d
], is repo, ted the Congo oonferenoeh It am wprg fcfought here and j-iled. She's thine unto the end.

,-UU at H-.il/.mg, wh| -h was h ll“«^d ^ to-day defeated the local option liq« , Tkrough twe.ty years of death.
%be duke of Cumbsrland ajm suppose licenge bill by 123 to |2. 
bè empty, contained SoOO.UUU.

Winter.
ponen 
the building.I

.i
A, Seizure of Smnggltd «nods.

New York, Nov. 25,-The inspector of 
this morning seized

CABLE NOTES.

A
\customs at Chicago 

$15,000 worth of goods to the P°^“l°“n°f 
Edward Morris, alias Thomas, of vt*“n*> 

been accused of smuggling and oie, etc., is 
1 toasting 

•est flavor
vented

who had 
swindling Chicago jewelers.waste not

aiarraiten Wage».Will >ol Work for
Norwalk, Conn , Nov. 25 -Two thou- 

idle here. They say they
<, CO . 124d wîî?not work for .uuTiùon prie—-
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